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11A Eucho.ristic Day. 11 

Thore havo beon requests for copies of this prayer book, which is kopt on tho priod
ious during Adoration. 1'ho co st of th=J book in let: .. thorctto binding (tho one i; use 
hero) is $3 .50; tho samo book in luo.thor costs i$6 .00. Thero is G. substantial reduc
tion fron those figures if sovoru.l copies arc ordered. If 8.ddi tional students vmnt 
copies they should leave their orders with tho Prefect of Religion to\1 ~ .• y, as they 
must be ordered not lo.tor than tomorrow to ensure delivery before you leave for homo. 

Vacation Perils. 

It is not unconunon at this tine of ye;ar for students who have enjoyed a Y'.Jar of spir
itual fervor and moro.l uprii:;htness to fear that thoy vvill go into D. slump when they 
go homo. This is a bud stl.Lto of nind, and it should be vror1:ed out with tho h;;lp of 
a spiritual director -- any priest. It docs not take into o.ccount that if the spiri
tual dov<.:Jlopmcnt has boon real, there is built upon tho individual a store of grace 
and a now strungth of character, a combination that vrill react in a difforont way to 
temptations that onco soom0d over-powering. 

The sane and sunsiblc thing for a parson to do if he is disturbod by such fDars, is to 
make up his mind r.ow to block 1Nhat he knows certc,inly to be avenues of sir.., and to 
count on thu gruco of God ancl a r;ood spiri twll constitution to carry him through vrhat 
ho is not in position to avoid. You n::;ud not f0ar being goofod for having c.cquirod 
new noral and spiritual standards -- you 'irill lose no f:i:::i:ends vrho ELrJ v;orth while, 
and you may gain somo friends who ~.!o worth while. 

Daily Communion at hor;io is not always out of tho question, al though it is usm:.. lly 
more difficult than at school. Wookly Communion is at loo.st possible for n:ost stu
dents when thoy return to thoir homo po.rishes. Tho daily rosL~ry is novor inpossiolo, 
and a dG.ily visit to th0 Blessed Sacro..mrJnt and thu Blossdd Virgin can 8.hn:..ys be mo.do, 
even when one cannot visit tho church. Vfa r0comnond for these visits a little book 
by St. 11.lphonsus, nvisits to tlw Blo;:;sod Sc'crament and the Blossud Virgin for ouch 
do.y of tho Month.a Copies of this booklet ar0 cct tho pG.mphlot rn.ck. 

Fear that you will slip oftcm co.uscrn you to slip. Luto-sw;r;·...Jstion is potont. Turn it 
to good, not ovil ends. If you ;1ak0 up your mind tl 1"t you CLre not f\Oing to fc.11, the 
chancos are that your sur2muJ:" will b-...J ~' holy :.;.nd happy one. Yi'ishing is ono thing, 
willing is quite anoth•3r. Many &. stud:mt finds out at Notr0 De.no for tho first tiJ:'O 
that he really has a will -- and viho.t ::.'..will noods nost is exorcise. 

Porputual Adoration f~nd D::..:..ily Communion. 

You wo1'e told when Pe,potucll Adoration vra.s first proposc;d thfct it vrnuld b:_; a source 
of groat blessin,~s, P0rhaps y.ro can find concrc:ito (JVidonc0 of this in the Communion 
Calendar for May. During Lont this yc::ar the: daily avorage wees 17 bolow l£cst yoar 1 s 

. figure; during May it is 127 above lL•st your 1 s o.vun:.~gc. Tho calei1dar for tho first 

19 days of May is as follows: 1682 1530 1716 1604 

1722 1508 1500 1492 1690 1300 1222 
1587 1264 1165 1266 1246 Z278 1345 
1583 

If. thv gracu of God is bcstovmd at adoration on tho so i'rho c~ro ulre:::.dy froquont com
municants to m::,.ke them more faithful to tho pn.totic•J,. vrho cannot we ask God to grant 
an abundance of His gro.ce to enable those who hrLvu not y0t made their Eustor Duty to 
overcome tho fears that ke0p them from confossion. It isn't 11l.Ltural for o. Hotrc D.~r.io 

mnn to be yellow. 
Prayers. 

Five special intentions; two deceased relatives; thr1.;o who D.re ill, John Colerick, 
captain of tho baseball team, lost his fa thor yostorday. 


